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International Debates Dates Definite by Doug McArthur

CIA MONEY BACKS STUDENTS
CUS Received $3,000

The Great Debate is to be held— 
positively, absolutely, and fi
nally on March 31, April 1 and 
April 2nd.

This was announced on Tues, 
rence Pennell on Wednesday Feb. Feb. 28th at an emergency meet- 
23, supported RCMP questioning ing of the Debating Society by 
of Canadian Union of Students International Debate Co-ordina- 
officials.
It is essential that the RCMP — 

question persons from all walks
of life if it is to discharge its The York U- choir won three 
responsibility for national se- Irstf a,nd „one second at last 
curity, he told the Commons. TanzS lnternatIonaI
Mr8 Penrou8 "heTj rSif,y *"**•■ Or. «=-

supply funds to students or stu- ‘Open choir’, tnd the ‘University 
dent organizations to induce them choir’, 
to act on behalf of the force.

tor Mr. Harry Lipskar.
Telegrams have been sent to 

all participating teams 
cerning the change and already 
most universities have re
confirmed their appearance.

Among the American Univer
sities competing are Harvard, 
Princeton, U.C.L.A., Michigan 
State and Columbia. Michigan 
State are presently ranked 
No. 1 in U.S. debating rankings 
and the No. 2 & 3 teams Augus- 
tina College & Bowling Green 
University will also be in atten
dance.

A spokesman for one of the 
American teams said that never 
before had so many top Univer
sities been assembled for 
debate.

Mr. Lipskar commented that 
interest
schools was so high that they 
had withdrawn from their 
National Championships schedul
ed for the same weekend. At 
Harvard for example, he said 
96 students had already signified 
their intention to compete for the 
two places on the Harvard team.

Mr. Lipskar stressed that in
terest in tickets from Metro 
area High Schools was extremely 
heavy and therefore tickets would 
be available to York students 
exclusively for one week only 
Monday March 6 to Friday 
March 10.

The price of the tickets will 
be $6.00 which includes two days 
of round-robin debates, the final 
debate featuring the Russians on 
Sunday, a folk concert on Fri
day evening and a dance Satur
day night. A total of four bands 
will play at the dance, three of 
the animal variety and one ‘nor
mal* dance band.

mittee rooms" from

been made public by Hon. William living index in the area T‘ 2:00 p.m. At-

MrsâSsSSstudent aid program as a result the institutions to ’ supplement 10’ n.ckets Wl11
of protests from students and uni- assistance without reporting- a cfh S<?d r° Metf° Area HlSh 
versity officials across the pro- review of the existing mlin! Ï . Z and n„earby universities 
vince. Its recommendations were tenance allowance for married n°d ,yorlc students who have not 
made with only 1967-68 in mind, stïdems- and a studv of the colS Purchased a ticket by that time

~s,h^ep^e ot the ma,n ? ? rby “ mr^^ v^x°.h=points of the^report den s by universities and other debate are expected to be® ref
commended that needle given Re’c^mmen^tlfn^were’ aileaSed at a FridaV March 3rd 

priority over course year as the made in the area of parental meeting of the debating society, 
basis of any sliding scale or other responsibility. The report stated
scheme for a differential grant- that any full-time student who is and University Affairs upon mat- 
to-loan ratio. Additional funds registered in a program leading ters related to student awards
oroving^rhp6 erring, f°r im~ L° 3 degrf a diploma and who The report shows that theCom- 
m 19678 6S «hmpa h °an r3tl° has c°mP!eted successfully three mittee complied to some extent 

f.7-6g should be used to en- academic years of his program with the demands of students and 
able the placement of an absolute should be considered to bean university officials These in
«s“n8$6$mte„r„abl,L$5,0“-„o",er- lndTîdent', s,rdentV 11 also eluded aLe" ^LTh»mna|i-
wise $600) on the loan com- should be made clear that in case cial aid be made available to qm 
ponent of the award. Further of doubt the student should con- dents largely on the basis of need- 
funds should be used to increase suit the Student Awards Officer an increase in the proportion of 
the proportion of grant money as in his institution. It further re- grants fn Se awafd sSp fJa 
recommendeti by the Committee, commended that the Ontario In- Son of themeans test remS 
For 1967-68 the first $150 of any stitute for Studies on Education of the mandatory parental sun 
award received by a student from should be asked to study mrt stipulaïïom and ïhe rLht o'f 
another source should not be the question of parental contri- campus financial aid officers to 
deducted from the OSAP amount, button. adjust InSual a^artî ît was

ror married students it re- Concerning the application also complained that no consider- 
commended the institution of a form, the Committee advised that ation is given for geographical 
special loan fund which would it be simplified considerably, location or low-paying summer 
allow them to obtain assistance Included in this was the deletion jobs, 
for family maintenance without of any reference to family assets 
meeting the criteria of the Ca- other than annual income, 
nada Student Loans Plan, in this 
regard. As a substitution it re
commended a variation in the

No Strings Attached con-

(CUP)—The American State De
partment revealed Tuesday (Feb. 
14) that the Central Intelligence 
Agency has been a secret fin
ancial backer of the National 
Student Association for more than 
ten years.
The NSA plays a prominent 

role in the International Student 
Conference (ISC), the American 
counterpart of the Russian-dom
inated International Union of Stu
dents. By accepting CIA funds, 
it was implied the American 
student association was under 
CIA control, and thus a mouth
piece for the CIA instead of the 
voice for the one million Amer
ican college students it repre
sents.
NSA president Eugene Groves 

said ‘The relationship apparently 
originated because the Central 
Intelligence Agency believed that 
a strong American national union 
of students acting internationally 
(in the ISC) was in the national 
interest*.
Philip Weddell, editor of the 

U.S. student magazine Modera
tor, has accused the CIA of 
using threats to keep the the 
NSA from publicizing the fact 
that it was receiving CIA fin
ancial aid.

By Monday, Feb. 19, the Can
adian Union of Students, along 
with 25 other organizations, had 
also been identified as receiving 
contributions.
In 1965 and 1966, CUS received 

twin $1,500 payments from the 
Foundation of Youth and Student 
Affairs (FYSA), an alleged CIA 
front organization.

The money went toward finan
cing two student conferences, 
Doug Ward, president of CUS 
said, and at no time did FYSA 
or the CIA attempt to influence 
the course those meetings took. 
Ward and past president Pat 

Kenniff said that they hadn’t 
known FYSA was connected with 
CIA until last week.
Monday, Feb. 20, CUS asked 

Prime Minister Pearson ‘to pro
test strongly the covert intrusion 
of the CIA* into CUS affairs 
and to provide ‘assurance that the 
RCMP is not engaged in any 
similar operations’.

On Tuesday Feb. 21, it was 
vealed that the RCMP have con
ducted annual interviews with 
leaders of Canada’s largest stu
dent organizations, but haven’t 
yet offered money in exchange 
for information gained.

Ward described as ‘friendly’ 
an interview he had last summer 
with an RCMP official at CUS 
headquarters. A request from 
Ward that the talk be ‘considered 
public and non-confidential’ 
met by the RCMP.
‘In addition to expressing in

terest in receiving information 
on the traditional eastern Euro
pean student politics, the officer 
mentioned that he was particu
larly interested in knowing about 
subversion in Canada.
‘I refused to involve myself or 

the union (CUS) in such activ
ities,’ Ward said. ‘Since then, 
there has been no further commu
nication with the RCMP.’
Canada’s solicitor general Law-
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DAVIES RECOMMENDS 
BETTER STUDENT AB>

The

re-

was

Mr. Davis is expected to an
nounce details of next year’s SAP 
shortly, and it is expected that he 
will accept most of the re
commendations of the Com
mittee.

Finally it recommended the 
creation of a continuing commit- 

,, tee with broad representation to
basic maintenance allowance em- advise the Minister of Education


